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Fraser Helping with ilPuyallup Daffodil Queen Enthroned 
Illinois Picnic Plans > \ WL. * . '

Show Place!
Today and Friday 

Mlcke.y Komii-y in— 
"YOU'IIK ONLY YOIINCI i 

ON(.K"
u lid 

"III NAUGHTY GII.I.S"

Starts Saturday 
"IIUBRICANK" ^| 

and Alice I'uye In 
"YOU'KB A SWEET-

IIEAH1"

. 1-1. ..'nisei of thl: 
ice-president of thi

city Is 
Illinois

Slnte asRoclatlon and he Is n.i- 
Misting in the plans for the an 
nual Spring picnic reunion for 
all foi-mor residents of that 
slate, Saturday. April HO, in 
Sycamore Grove piirl., Los An 
geles.

Fraser requests all former 
Illinois people 'living here to 
leave their nan

lORRANCE IHEATRE
ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

PLAY NITE FRIDAY!!!
Thursilny, Friday, Saturday, Miirch'31, April 1, '1 

ROBT TAYLOR   LIONEL BARRYMORE in
——"A—YANK AT OXFORD"———

'Goldwyn Follies' 
Has GreatGast-

^S^^^^^^^S^^ Wild Courtship
Provides Comedy

the greatest
if the .stage the

ntertalner? 
ereen, . th(

at Mershon's nuts!
rilli), so that they may rc- 
e further Information about 
reunion.

1 CALL 444 t-OR AD SERVUCE

and JUDY GARLAND   ALLAN JONES 
FANNY BRICE in

=_ "Everybody Sings"
also DONALD DUCK CARTOON 

Saturday Matinee FREE ICE CREAM lo the Kiddies!!

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, April 3, -1, f>
Don't Miss This Great Show!! 

GARY GRANT   KATHARINE HEPBURN in

"BRINGING UP BABY"
and JACKI.E COOPER in

"Boy of the Streets"
Wednesday, April (i   One Nile Only

$$$-Surprise Nite-$$$
__ __ __ ROB'T WILCOX in -'_

"CARNIVAL
and WM. GARGAN   NAN GREY in

'"Some Blondes Are Dangerous"
-—-—      $$$  COME-EARLY  $$$ ________

Spring U ushered In officially in thc state of Washington with the i 
I'daffodil"festival hi the- Poyallup-,pronounced pcw-al-up) Val] 

Here Is Mayor Floyd K. Chase crowning Miss Bliss I.undrlcan queen 
the fcsUval on a throne banked by 12,000 daffodil blooms. -

Students Present 
'Radio' Program
. A troupe of high school en-j AN 
tertainers headed' by Richard | f*tat 

.Miller, son of John E. Miller, 
presented a "radio program" 
modeled after one of the major 
network .product! ons before 
niembers and guests of the

radio, the dance and grand opera 
put --on the KixiateaL show the 
screen has ever shown In Sam 
uel Goldv.'yn's glorious techni 
color screen musienl, "The Gohl- 
wyn Kollies,"'v.'hii'h opens Sim- 
day at the Pl:i..:i theatre in 
H-.iwtl.orne.

Offering a cast headed by 
Edgar Bergen 'and Charlie Mc- 

i-.-iriin's Mo- )L stars, 
Adolphe Menjou, the Ritz 
Brother:;, Zorina, the beautiful 
young premiere ballerina- of the 
Ballet Kusso, who is a splendid 
actress as well as a great danc 
er; Kenny Baker, Helen Jepson, 
thc lovely Metropolitan Opera 
star who makes a brilliant film 
debut; Andrea Leeds. Phil Baker, 
Ella I.ogan, Bobby Clark; Jer 
ome Cowan, the American Bal^

| let of the Metropolitan opera and 
tiie gorgeous Goldwyn Girls, 

"The Goldwyn Follies" is a 
movie fan's dream, combining 
every element of groat cnter-

j tuir.ment in magnificent mea-

I Hniit nroiihd a grand yarn 
I about Hollywood from the pen 

J of Ben Hecht, the musical casts 
Adolphe Menjou as a film pro

stylo of screen court- 
previewed In 'P.KO 

"Bringing ' Up Baby" 
•ns Sunday at the

KBthirrtnp HpnburiL_an_d_Cary__ 
rlpal* in the "TiovcT

vr lii'l'Mir. :-et a dozen new 
. 'eili .i'". tliouijl. for the-av-_ 
 age couple mii«t of these acts 
e not recommended. - 
The romantic .Initl-itive Is 
ken by Miss Hepburn. and tho 
(.successful Heebie bv Gj-nnt.

thl.dS M':-M Hl'lll.-ll II U-U'g
bag her qiriny are singularly 
imie. Her first trie!; con- 
ts of'enlist>m; Grant's aid to 

1 transport ~a- leopard -from New- 
|Yorl. to Ctmnpct'cut. Lntor, 

mploys u do<< In hold

The Hitz Brother.; caper with Zoriiia, lovMy hallerina, 'Grant's attention, while she hides 

"The (ioldwyn Follirs," a star-studded Technicolor his clothes to prevei

musical-opening Sunday at the Plaza theatre in Hawthornf.! turn to l.hp "^ to,
I __..___._._ ......... _...__. .___.. ._ ._.. _ ._ ._._ ;hls original plan of jnnrrying

iVirKlnia Walker, his sccrc.aryr~

! TAYLOR SCORES IN STRENUOUS ROLE [ Each t!n,£_G™nt_££o^L- on the
escaping, Mis

out

Kiwaniu 
ni^ht.. The

Jlllb last
i Monday 
rerform
pin nan foU— ItS 

students

T. Clark Seller 
. rnor of Kiwanis

.elved much ap-

A fji!c-5t at the meeting was 
utenant-gov- 
District No. 

ho spoke briefly in urging

. Thrccg
will hold picnics in Syca 

more Grove Park, Saturday, 
April 9, basket dinners at noon. 
Each state will have its-separ 
ate section and will open coun 
ty registers and headquarters 
nnd supply coffee and badges.

public taste and hin-s And..... 
1 Leeds as "Miss Humanity," to 
tell him what the. great Amer- 
ican movie fan wants. __

The-New York folks  ill  upy

the left side of the park 
main section, Oregon and Wash- 
inEton right sidffi There will 
he a splcnded program of mudic 
and addresses.

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS. . . by

Madalyn Pinkham

,
ter night dinner-dance of the! L 
WilsmrtTKiwanis club, April 11,

n to attend the char-' at tho- Ambassador hotel.

vw- v ''

te4

with A MORAL

A Codfish Lays A Million Eggs,

While The Helpful Hen Lays One

But The Codfish Does Not Cackle

To Inform You What She's Done.

And So We Scorn The Codfish,

The Helpful Hen We Prize,

Which Indicates To Thoughtful Minds 

IT PAYS.TO ADVERTISE!

The TORRANCE 
   HERALD

ATTEND BAMJUET
Last Friday, Miss Mills, Doris ; 
Krcsse, 'Ar'lys Possum, Marvin: 

.ml Van Ness Barnard at-j 
tended a scholarship banquet at I 
Banning high school. The Tor-1 
ranee delegation brought home 
"plceos-of-olg.it" offered as 
prizes for the games.   ;   

F. F. A. SWEATER . . . 
Members of thc Future Farm 
ers of America blossomed forth 
in striking new sweaters -Mon 
day morning. The sweaters are 
blue and gold and have an em 
blem on the front.

"A WEDDING" . . . was thc 
title of a one-act comedy pre 
sented at an and call Thursday 
morning. The play will be re 
peated at the B.T.A. benefit to- 
-motrow iJTi'irlay) evening._____

jhnrn conceives a new scheme to 
jhold him, and before the pic- 
i'ute reaches- its happy conclu- 

lon the two have- landed in 
Mlr-sto-p-i a;i cv.tomobile, stoned 

D

And let thy blaa bird. out 
today."

— WlUicm Griffith."
What a lovely VP.-SO about 

A Yank 'at'SP1 ' 1 "!?! As for tlv.iv* "wander-

JAPANESE BANQUET
Am-il 7 is the dafe for the Jap-

club banquet for gradu 
ating Seniors. Several outside 
speakers will be, present.

G. A. A. PLAYDAY . . . Gen 
ernl plans for the G. A. A. play- 
day, April 7, are being made by 
the president, Lorain Hill; the 
playday chairman, Merle Mc- 
Hendy, and th|- sponsor, Miss 
Duncan. The "Gay, 90's" will 
be the theme and Gardena, San 
Pedro and Narbonne have ac 
cepted invitations to attend. 

EDUCATIONAL BROADCAST 
. . Miss Burnham's B-ll Amer- 
an Literature class has been 

listening to a series of cduca- 
1 programs broadcast over 

KNX. The radio has usually 
icon set up by Mr. Wadding- 

ham, but Tuesday morning the 
class listened to the program 
from the radio in Miss Burn- 
lam's car, parked near the 

.fetcrla.

Rohort Taylor, right, plays a new type in ._ __.._._ ... _ . _
Oxford," which was filmed in England. With Uie^star-ave".!* bropzes." we have plenty of 

Griffith Jones, Robert Coote, 1,'l't, and Maureen 'O'Sullivan 
It upana tuuiglit-at-the

'^m'th ,s fine 
QlJESTlNS

crn

Around Hollywood Film tots
HOLLYWOOD (U.P.)   Bette | ha 

Davis is having more fun 
days than a child with i 
as she plays "mn.na" in 
life to a 13-year-old girl.

Her "practice daughter 
Betty puts it, is Pamela 
com of Pomona, C'ul., a 
tot-nettf

no need for disciplim 
yet.

dolfi "B-v tno way> now docr' on' 
_.,,.,! i punish a 13-year-old girl? She':

I too big for me to spank, even If
i she needed it." 

i '!! Pam came to live with' the

her
tege of Harmon O. Nelson, Miss i ".Jezebel," on

Bette had com 
itmring role Inl' _-,.,,

worked.: -^o-boK-fcno

American literary productions? 
What'is a spinet? 
Who wrote the words of. the 

Doxology. "Praise God from 
Whom All Blessings- Flow?"   
TODAY'S PKOVEItB

"If t!iou iirr-1 ;i mun of un- 
derstaniliiis, g?t thes betimes, 
unto him, mid let tiiy foot 
wear the steps of his door." 

-Apocrypha.
-A«anr.lK_

of all. Amor-^-

Davis1 husband. Pamela 
orphan-\vh<>-until recently lived 
with an aunt in Ponion

Now she lives V 
Harmon while p 
career as a singer and c'.i.ni

The actress and her hurl 
call her "Pain." She calls t

for several months.
"It hns _up&et 

our hhii'iohol'l
routine of 

me," she ad-Pomona. our household some," she ad- -,aIL_^_ffM,f_LintmKit ynu tn ' 

with Bettc and ""'?  " ll !' t m^ps \ve__iieedett ,.nov . that " jeftcrsori| third 
 eparing for a I to have it upEPt. A-Tcast, I vc ?1 . csldL.nt of thc, United'States,

LCHIITA
10e

Tel. 2-18
20C

Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
March 31, April 1, 2

WALLACE BEERY in
"BAD MAN OF 
BRIMSTONE"

also 
MIRIAM HOPKINS in"WISE GIRL1*

NEWS SERIAL 
SPORT

Sun., .Moil., Tuos., 
April 3, 4, 5 . 

The Thriller Supreme!

"HURRICANE"
DOROTHY LAMOUR

JON HALL
MARY ASTOR

also WALT DISNEY'S
GREAT"REVUE"

EXTRA!!
MARCH OF TIME 

Showing Nazi Germany

Wi'diH-sUay, U P. .M. 
2 FEATURES and

OVENWARE

Mr. Nelson
but

Mrs. Nelson,, 
occasionally forgets and 

calls Mrs. Nelson by her first 
name, Catches herself and says, 
"I mean Mrs. Nelson."

Into the Nelson household has 
been re-introduced the' "doubfe 
chocolate ice cream soda with a 
float." That, is but one .of the 
many things recr.llhig her own 
childhood to Miss Davis.

The whole thing started out
bus arrangement. Nel

son is a theatrical agent, and in
his >rk continually is looking
for possible film and radio tal 
ent. He thinks Pam has great 
possibilities and, with Bette's 
help, is training thc .girl.

"She is really Ham's pro 
tege," explained Bette. "But 
..ho is a sweet girl, and * it's 
wat fun to have her in the 
luiiise. I'm trying to be a very

:1 it. J find myself trying 
j to remi'mber- books.^nd game; 
I and foods that interested mi 
! when I was Pain's age,.^ '

Miss Davis pointed out, how 
ever that neither she nor, hei 
husband had any intentions of 
adopting the girl, even if the 
family would pe.: 
are merely trying 
 a good start on a professional 
career.

And little Pain, although 
slightly, dazed at first by th. 
turn of fortune, is having th< 
time of her life. The. actress 
and her husband agreed that 
the girl would not be "shown 
off" to the film colony, and-as 
a result Fain stays at hom> 
studying and practicing most 
of the time, although as a spe 
cial treat she was permitted t 
attend tho preview of "Jezebel" 
with Nelson.

Indepe 
Thomas Jeffer-

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald can-let

all the news. Don't be -an "out
r"--Subscribe today!

'as a 4 red head, played the vlo-   
lin, and married a rich widow, 

spinet is a quaint old mu 
sical instrument, rather like a 
harpsichord, but smaller. Mrs.
Thoni 
spinet.

Jefferson played the

 lit it. They Thomas Ken, an English 
Dishop born in JG37, who lived 
to have his see taken away 
from him, v.-as the author of 
the words of the Doxology. 
VIHOS 
Now that we've greeted dear

old Spring
Anil talked about 'most every 

thing 
Except ho-,\ flow'rs mid grasses

grow,
(We don't know Unit!), we'd 

better • go.

New Trailer Court 
Opens in Lomita 
Accommodates 75

additio

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 

Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre"

EARPHONES? YES!

Mi

"Everybody -Sing"

"Arsene Lupin Returns"
l.-i'-pAy VC-i'lT VI.XV M.UilC SfltKKX_____ 

"GOLDWYN" FOLLIES"
In T. i-linlcjii.r with

IliCIUiKN & Mi-CAItVilV—KIT/. BitOTIIHHS—KENNY 
II.\K::i; :iiul ANDICKA LMICDS al-.-j

'Renfrew of the Royal Mounted'
______________STAIlltlXd .II.MMV XKWKM._______

w -iv .';..v. A]..;: ••> 
SJ.S--si'Kci.M. .vri ::.'.<• rio.v- •':;..

"GOLDWYN FOLLIES"
and "Missing Witness"

Newest addition to travelers' 
 commodntlon-i In Lcmita is 

the Lomita Trailer Court, re- 
Oi 'rnHy completed at 18SI Rc- 
P'-lnnrlo - Wilmington boitltvnrd,. 
O 1 (Highway 10.11. The court with 
" a frontage of 344 feet .has 

price for To cars and trailers. . 
Proprietor F. M. Hurlbert has 

milt a utility house, which ox- 
uTts say i!i one of the finest to 
e rmtnd in any trailer camp In 
tie country. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurlbert, former residents of 
Long Beach, have moved to tho

home there.

STA KTS TODAY-!———— 
I-'aye, Fred Alien and 
.luan Diirls in

"SAI.I.Y, IHl.NK un<l 
.MAHV"

Itiiyinund and 
Ann Siilhi-rn in 

UK'S <;OT KVKIIY- 
THINti"

lllHl

itinn Suiulay 

MM, Dtirliln In 
ArtOl'T :>rtSK'

IIAN<;KII i-
with Sully


